
CONGRATULATIONS!

Almost 3% of the SAFRING ringers
reccivcd depree. dr ir iinglc er.ld,ralion
ceremony on 4th May 1993.

-Ihe Unirer.itl of rlre WiruatcrsranLl
conferred a PhD degree upon Terr)
Oatley, SAFRING Coordinator, for hrs
thesis The biology and relationships of
the Ground Woodpecker.

A MSc was awarded lo Ara Monadjern
for his dissertation The habitat factors
determining the distribution of ten
species of piscivorus birds on the
Sabie River in the Kruger National
Park in relation to river
characteristics.

Michael Raum was awarded a BSc-

Les Underhill

QI,AIL TALE

I was on the point of leaving the
SAFRI\C I'rcrni... lrtL on. I riJ:.r
afternoon when the telephonc rang.

"Do you have any quails?" inqLrired an
arch and very cultured fenrinine voice.

'No we don t. l replicd. brrt uhat
precisely do you need?'

'l actually want to -qct hold of sorre
quails' eggs.' the lady replied. "and I
nir. told lh.1l rhc Unircr,itl rrighr Lr.
ablc to help.'

The onlv facility I could think of at thc
Urrircr.ill u|t'"1, rtrrcltt lr.rve s,r.h I.ird.
was the Medical Facully which
rDaintdined d \ari(t) of :'rrirnals for
tcachin-q and research and I told her
this.

'Quile painlcss I'nl sure.' \\'as her
sorna\\'hal unexpected responsc. I

ass rrc,l hcr lh,,l I u,r\ i1.., .t.t.. h tr

doubted that I would be able to find
anybody that late on a Friday aftenoon
who could tell nrc il they did have any
quails. If she would care to 'phone nte
again on Monday nrorning. I said,
nrenlally envisioning a gourmet banquet
in Constantia thal featured quails eggs
on lhe menu. I would endeavour to find
out.

She thanked me sincerely, then asked:
"What Department am I through 1()?"
"This is the BIRD RINGING UNIT.
SAFRING" I replied.

Thcrc rvas a long pause. thcn:
'Ooohh. Whcn I got through to the
Universily exchange they said they
would put rne through to the
N'IURDERING Unit, and when I askcd
'the whatJ" the cxchangc replied
,SUFFERING 

"
She never clid 'phone back on Monday
nrornlng I

Terr! Oatlej'
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